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Extra! Extra! The results are in
for new Daily Tar Heel writers A101
Welcome staffers I Bee a kopy editer Freshman Orientation

Noth i ng cou Id have prepared me
for the first fevv moments with my
room mate. 'Anique' nothing more,

Attention, potential copy editors!
If your desire is to edit, edit and

edit s'more, come on down to The
Daily Tar Heel for a tryout Tuesday ;

at 4:30 p.m. Bring a pencil. Bring a
dictionary or stylebook if you want.
Bring your fountain of youthful
enthusiasm. ,

We're not sure yet where this fun
event will take place, but the room
number soon will be posted outside
the DTH office in the Union. Call
Karen Bell or Kaarin Tisue at 962-02- 45

if you have questions.

Congratulations to the newest
members of The Daily Tar Heel staff.
A list of the new staff has been posted
in front of the DTH office in the
Student Union. The DTH thanks
everyone who tried out. Because of
the record number and quality of the
applicants, the editors regretted that
they could not have taken more of
you who applied.

Any. prospective photographers
should come by the office and fill out
an information form, if they have not
already done so.

just 'Anique' was her, name. Change
the "A" to auU"and you've got a
description.

When they asked what type of
roommate I wanted, I didn't know that
I heeded to be more specific than non-smoke- r.

I could swear I saw a picture ,

of Anique on a postcard I got from
London. Within five minutes, I foundr i
out that she was an Art History stu

A r v r dent, into the Psychedelic Furs, andrFf 1 s ?r i n in Si
o totally, totally against the domestia j N I
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cation of animals.
I was just about ready to put in

for a room transfer when she
reached into her leather
backpack, pulled out a

I

can of Suisse Mocha and
offered me a cup. Okay, I

decided I'd keep an open mind.
As we sipped our cups, I

found out that Anique and I share
the same fondness for Cary Grant

movies, the same disdain for wine
coolers, and the same ex-boyfrie- nd.

That gave us plenty to talfc about.IvJaJ vWnxJlvl
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FOR$6.99
General Foods International CofiFees.Come into Shoney's this week and get all the shrimp you can eat.

Share the feeling.
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1986 General Foods Corp.

Just choose, between boiled, fried or bite-size- d shrimp for $6.99.
Each includes French fries (or a baked potato after 5:00 p.m.) and
our famous Soup, Salad and Fruit Bar.

If you're hungry for shrimp, come into Shoney's this week for the
-- best shrimp deal around.

1502 E. Franklin St., Chapel Hill

CAROLINA
DINING SERVICE
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offers Fresh-Mad- e Hero Sandwiches

great pizza & salad
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features burgers, chicken & great new specialty sandwiches

satisfies the sweet tooth with delicious Columbo Yogurt, Otis Spunloneyer
Gourmet Cooldes, ice cream & specialty baked goods.

' Buy any bagel sandwich
i and get a second bagel sandwich
i,of equal or lesser value at half price.

Does not include bagel with butter.

Offer valid with coupon only.

5Not to be combined with other offers.
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Expires 91688
Drop by Our Exciting New Food Court ;& Register to Win some Great

Prizes, including a (Grand PneJ $100 Slioppiiig Spree
from Student-Stores- !

OtherActivities Include:
Speeials All Week! ',4

626. Ninth St.
Entertainment by Tim Clef Elaiigers (Tues,, Sept. 13, 6:30 pm)
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Hwy 70 West
Pleasant Valley Promenade

Raleigh 782-960- 0

2302 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh 832-611- 8

Colunilt Yogurt Msileidiiseope DDay
Durham 286-789- 7

104 West Franklin St.
Chapel Hill 967-524- 8 onFri., Sept. 16 yogurt ,


